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"Je viens te rendre à l'espérance" from Cendrillon




Pause (5 Minutes) 
Songs of A Psychotic Margaret Garwood
(1927-2015)
1. Schizophrenia: O thou twin blossoming
rose!
2. Hebephrenia: The child in the sunlight dancing
3. Loneliness: And is there anyone at all?
4. Breakdown: This is how it starts
5. Asylum: And with what silence
The Last Song  Zina Goldrich
(b. 1964)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Performance (B.M). Felicity Davis is
from the studio of Jennifer Kay.
Translations
Non So Se Quel Sorriso
Non so se quel sorriso I do not know if that smile
mi schernisce o m’affida sneers at me or reassures me;
se quel mirarmi fisom’alletta o if that fixed look attracts me or
   mi diffida.    warn me.   
Gia schernito e deriso Already mocked and derided
da bella donna infida by a beautiful, but unfaithful
   woman,   
non vorrei più che’l corefosse I do not want this heart
strazio d’amore. tormented by love. 
Se tu vuoi ch’io t’adori If you want me to adore you,
d’amor stella gentile, gentle star of love,
ti canti, e ch’io t’onori I sing of you, and honor you
su la mia cetra docile on my sweet lyre,
a più degni tesori toward more worthy treasures
a guideron non vile guided not by a coward,
chiama l’avida speme I call the eager hope
che spregiata già teme. which scorns fear.
Dispiegate Guance Amate
Dispiegate, Guance amate, Display, beloved cheeks,
Quella porpora acerbetta: that pungent little crimson,
Che perdenti so that bested
Che dolenti and saddened
Sian le rose in su l'erbetta. the roses upon the grass will
   be.    
Deh partite, Ah, come forth,
Deh scoprite, ah, reveal,
Chiare stelle, i vostri rai: clear stars, your rays,
Che scoprendo, so that in revealing,
Che partendo And coming forth,
Già men chiaro il sol d'assai. the sun will be much less
   bright.    
Svela, svela Reveal, reveal,
Quel che cela, what your desire conceals,
Dolce bocca, il desir vostro: sweet mouth, your desire
Ch'a svelarlo, for when it is revealed,
Ch'a mostrarlo and it is shown,
Perderan le perle e l'astro. the pearls and crimson shades
   will pale.   
Das Veilchen
Ein Veilchen auf der Wiese A violet was growing in the
   stand,    meadow,
Gebückt in sich und Unnoticed and with bowed
   unbekannt;      head;   
Es war ein herzigs Veilchen. It was a dear sweet violet.
Da kam ein' junge Schäferin Along came a young
   shepherdess,   
Mit leichtem Schritt und Light of step and happy of
   muntrem Sinn      heart,   
Daher, daher, Along, along
Die Wiese her, und sang. Through the meadow, and
   sang.    
Ach! denkt das Veilchen, wär Ah! thinks the violet, if I were
   ich nur      only   
Die schönste Blume der Natur, The loveliest flower in all
   Nature,   
Ach, nur ein kleines Weilchen, Ah! for only a little while,
Bis mich das Liebchen Till my darling had picked me
   abgepflückt   
Und an dem Busen matt And crushed me against her
   gedrückt!      bosom!   
Ach nur, ach nur Ah only, ah only
Ein Viertelstündchen lang! For a single quarter hour! 
Ach! aber ach! das Mädchen But alas, alas, the girl drew
   kam      near   
Und nicht in Acht das Veilchen And took no heed of the violet,
   nahm,   
Ertrat das arme Veilchen. Trampled the poor violet.
Es sank und starb und freut' It sank and died, yet still
   sich noch:      rejoiced:   
Loreley
Ich weiß nicht, was soll es I do not know what it means
   bedeuten,
Daß ich so traurig bin; That I should feel so sad;
Ein Märchen aus alten Zeiten, There is a tale from olden
   times   
Das kommt mir nicht aus dem I cannot get out of my mind. 
   Sinn.    
Die Luft ist kühl und es The air is cool, and twilight
   dunkelt,      falls,   
Und ruhig fließt der Rhein; And the Rhine flows quietly by;
Der Gipfel der Berge funkelt The summit of the mountains
   glitters   
Im Abendsonnenschein. In the evening sun. 
Die schönste Jungfrau sitzet The fairest maiden is sitting
Dort oben wunderbar, In wondrous beauty up there,
Ihr goldnes Geschmeide Her golden jewels are
   blitzet,      sparkling,   
Sie kämmt ihr goldenes Haar. She combs her golden hair. 
Sie kämmt es mit goldenem She combs it with a golden
   Kamme      comb   
Und singt ein Lied dabei, And sings a song the while;
Das hat eine wundersame, It has an awe-inspiring,
Gewalt'ge Melodei. Powerful melody. 
Den Schiffer im kleinen Schiffe It seizes the boatman in his
   skiff   
Ergreift es mit wildem Weh; With wildly aching pain;
Er schaut nicht die Felsenriffe, He does not see the rocky
   reefs,   
Er schaut nur hinauf in die He only looks up to the
   Höh'.       heights.    
Ich glaube, die Wellen I think at last the waves
   verschlingen      swallow   
Am Ende Schiffer und Kahn; The boatman and his boat;
Und das hat mit ihrem Singen And that, with her singing,
Die Loreley getan. The Loreley has done.
Je viens te rendre à l’espérance
Je viens te rendre à I come with hope for you
   l'espérance:
ton malheur va bientôt finir, your hardship now is almost
   through    
de ta bonté, de ta patience, your goodness, your patience
tu recevras bientôt. Will soon be rewarded. 
Tu vas renaître à l'espérance. Hope will be restored for you.
L'enfant ailé d'un doux sourire A cherub will come with a
   smile   
viendra calmer ton pauvre to calm your poor heart,
   coeur,   
ce petit coeur qui tant soupire this little heart that greatly
   sighs,   
bientôt connaîtra le bonheur. will soon know happiness.
Ne pleure plus et crois en moi. Weep no more and believe in
   me.   
Seize Ans
Voici que j'ai seize ans, See that I am sixteen years
   old.
On dit que je suis belle; They say I am pretty;
Adieu, adieu, jeux innocents, Goodbye, goodbye, innocent
   games,   
Le monde à lui m'appelle, The world calls me to itself.
Quelle ivresse dans tous mes What intoxication in all my
   sens!      senses!   
Toujours fête nouvelle! Always a new celebration!
J'entends, la nuit dans mon I hear, at night in my sleep,
   sommeil,   
Chanter la valse que j'adore, The singing of the waltz that I
   adore,   
Et le matin, à mon réveil, And the morning at my
   awakening,   
La valse chante encore. The waltz still sings.
Plus d'un amoureux More than one lover
M'a dit pour vous je soupire; Said to me, for you, for you I
   sigh;   
Mais l'oeil langoureux But the langorous eye and the
   pitiful air   
Et l'air piteux Me font rire. La Make me laugh. La la la.
   la la la   
Mais peut-être quelque jour; But maybe someday,
Triste et pleurant sur Sad and crying over myself,
   moi-même,   
Faudra-t-il dire à mon tour. Will I have to say in my turn
Vous qui m'aimez, je vous You who love me, I love you!
   aime!   
Mais non, c'en est fait point But no...it's done, no love!
   d'amour!   
La danse est ce que j'aime! Dancing is what I love!
